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FOIj£m DEVELOP NEW THEOR

rm.
CARLSON, THEY SUSPECT, WAS KILLED IN BED AND DRAGGED INTO SITTINO SQQK '

***** ***** **** **”^ ^ th« door, bad in /act never BB ASW f Bk.** a Ws t ^ '

titfTtR optwivtascT;
iV CORONER’S JUKV

After a sitting which lasted 
mo«t six hours yesterday alten 
and evening, the Ja

al- not say, however that tha stick bad 
>on left iU mark on the skoU in the di-

to inquire into the clrcunistances of ly ti 
the death of Ous. Carlson brought blow 
in an open verdict as foUows:

^ sbo said the first thing and the on- Idcktd the door, bad in fact never 
) ly thing she heard after her husband locked the door during the twelve 

teS^Hhs roanrvw»-thw,thisd. .„:.!3hs bsaj^jnsarrle^.
heard no noise or scufiBing. She bad ihe heard the thud she thought her 
never seen her husband since he left husband ifdsht ba/e bumped into 
the bedroom. H»s first man came something, but then the man Jm 
into the room immsOUtely after tbs ed U almost immediately after. She'' 
thud. Both men were in the room did not call out because she was' 
when I was bound and gagged. They threatened. The second man was 
got the clothes they used to tie me fl»s minutes after the first. Be was tra- iax__ a ^
from the top drawer of the bureau. taU. with a mask down to bis nose. OommandeT StaXldS by Hifl StOTy Asd fo 
They pulled the drawer open them 8hs did iot smeU Uquor on their j TO QO BefOTO All TTnpft.T>».inl Tsfbmial
selves. The first man i 
ms down by the a

I holding breath. Cofiia not tell whether 
1 was fh^ had thick lips or heavy Jaws, 

1 first but they put nothing in nor the color of bis hair. He was
mouth. ahey tied my hands holding ms on my back. I never

\
BATTIB HARBOR. ]

rext and then my feet. I kicked a anything except to ask him'mander Robert E. i^ssnted Cook was^^nmwt^lir^ ^
litUe but it was no use. After ty- not to touch the children. I today to talk further concerning his submit to an ii^mrtial trfhoiiZ sr
IV •» uw wv ito mow «rtat,o« ob,«t to vt ^

"We, the Jury, appointed to 
inquire into the cause of the 
death of one August Carlson, of 
Nanaimo, B.C.. have agreed that 
the said August CarUoh came 
to his death on Monday, Sept. '
18th, by the baajj or bands ol a 
person or person unknown, and ' 
therefore beg leave to bring in ' 
an open verdict."

Tbs verdict is exactly what every
body thought It would be. No 
other findingowos possible. As to 
the evidence, there was little brought 
out which has not already appeared 
in the columns of the Free Press in 
connection with the criow. 
the cross-examination of the wit- 
nsoseo by Mr. Simpson, who appear
ed for the Crown, failed to bring
out any new light, or to alter any ^ ^
story in any material way. Mrs. ^ undremlng
Carlson told her stpry plainly and K® »>«»• ^

jr ^ the bedroom after he entered

vatione taken 
world and the i 
WTUtney. the •

apex of the discovery of the pole. Bk.
Its erf Harry would soon reach the Onltsd Btrntm 
of New Ha- Commander Peary said, and hSwMi j

ven. Conn., who has been described glad at the 
as the bearer of rernrds, subetontta- mltted for eosaidmt 
ting Br. Frederick A. CooL'to claim date. U should ha 
to have reached the pol:: cn April coupla of waeks and 
21st, 1908. then

t of Ufing J
Mon at n« gndlr 1 
dans taMs edh i0*^ -7it la do— <

-Wo took five observations prior to ‘® Mim over to the boT“ eTSStS- 
reaching the pole." Commander Pw- raMon. to the pobUc and to ' 

said. - * ■

could not say whether the 
had been struck in a down

ward dlrecUon or with a awing.
Tha most dsmngs wss dons in tbs went. Mr. Csrhwn alwsys carrisd itg the childi«» aroused?
region of the right ear and U it had the money in hie pockets. I did —i «ud not want them hurt did
been struck fs^ to face the sar not hoUer bscanss the man told me 1?" stammered Mrs Carlson ’ and
would havs been pulped. Tbsrs wan that if I did I would get the same she broke out into a fit of * weep-
no internal bleeding. dose. I never beard the men come fag,

Mrs. CarUon. hs told the enief into the house. ITie first and only . ••Rot ths man bad not atteng>ted
talked freely whUe hs wss there, sad thing I beard was the thud. j p, hurt you.”
sod did not appskr hysterical. , , Chief Ctossan next produced the «Ko. but h^ had told me what he

Mrs. Carlson was next sworn- Her cases. ; would do.”
story was tha same st tbs begin- Ch^«* Croesan— Do you remember, -irfd yon know what had happen- 
ning aa has been told in tbs Free bed clothes? Was this pillow ed to your husband?”
Ftess. Her husband, herself and «liP on your bed that night? -No, I did not. But T wonder-
ths two children arrived home a- M”- Carlson—I think so. That ed what had happened to *««»»« to
bout 9A0 after having been to the was on my bed when T went to .top him from coming to me. I did
opera house. Having entered the not call out because of the threat.”
house Mr. Csrlson took ths children Chlef-Axe them blood epots? it was the stout man. Mrs.' Csrl-

^ straight through to ths bedroom. Carlson—I think so, they son said, who took tha money. She
Bvm *® P“‘ .saw him better because he was nesr- ed the records or;, .ertificates in da-

them to bed. She went to ths kit- Chief—Did you have anything an- «• the light. They said nothing on- P***^®^.* •*" reUln^ sri I
Chen to gat some medicine Worn the ‘-•er theee slips on your pillows?
cupboard top, and when she entered C.—Tee, _______ ^
the bedroom, the children were in for the pillow was broke. short one, she thought, said. "We ‘Pole p^o^.” . puarv dm. i r,77 ------

to Chief-Is it anything like this one? have done for her. now for the more^^a^one reem^ atm pesa^ iSmull^ S

•Two of them wec« made tifc bodies aa array of testtMv 
• .late Prof. would tUagwovs Dr. CMk*s

MT _______
and worked out by the .late Prof. 
Ross G. Marvin, who 
plicate records in 
signed the
guard gainst accident I took one ®®®*‘***

They said nothing 
they bad completed

set of these papers, and Prof. Mar- world a "gold brick." TUapst^'
vln took the other, when at a dis- *>«• »>een allowsd to UakrtHtt.
tance of 125 miles fresn the pole. while hs would have pmfies^ •

"The third observation was made j*®
by Captain BarUett. who also sign-
ed the records or;, certificates in du- 3
plicate, he retaining one set and I * ""5 ..“®® ^ JNm J
the other. The fourth nnd fifth oh- Jno unu min on- ^ noKlie__ '"T*

I used a second binding her, wh^ one of them, the m w

Mrs. C.—Yee sir. boat."
Chief—Is this another of your pll-^ she did not hear the men go out

nnd by rsMons thnt

hesitation, and i 
bio circfimstanc with ^

in the whole inquiry, 
court house wns packed nU the 
time. teetUying to the 'intense ex
citement tbs crime has aroused. Her 
every word wss followed with the 
closest scrutiny, and occasionaUy at 
crucial periods in ths evidence or in 
tbs exnmlnation by police or coun-
-to .ord .to to*«l» - , ...Id
_ get the same dore. He held me by
Ihe denouement was not altoge- shoulders till the other man

unexpected either. The lino ^
of ths police wss esally disoemible ^

tion token nt the pbl
and without anv “** ®«"®®“ ------------- ‘'“'i «ne ma not near tne men go out

an the terr^ S**® ®*®® ^® *^®«* ^ he replied, ^d I too^e.^ mV-
rith wonderful she wan in bed herself within C.-Yea sir; it looks like one deprived her of her eenaea. She wns self. They all agreed. You must i It is rumored hi

.five miimt^ of her husband going. ®f nMw. , in a kind of stupor. As soon an that the pole is a the^ der Pei^-s brM . _
Hm eridLe wan the point of in- ^ «« she cams to and worked ths gsg SSSlmcy '^f m mtSSu

es to ten. They did not talk much blood, don't it? loose she caUed out for Annie. employed. Md^the conditions^ISer
and Mie turned over to sleep. She C.—Looks like that. Mr. Simpson was trying to find which* the observations are taken.”
UBS partly asleep when she thought Chief—Can you give any account out from Mrs. Carlson why her sis- '‘iV Commander Pe-
she heard Mr. Carlson say some- how that blood got on? ter should be afraid to enter the ^nd' iml^ observatiOM w^w^p^
thing abont a cat, and she eaw him C.—1 cannot. I never saw room, a question which she could in a piece of a silk American flag,
getting np to go into the other *>lood on them bofore. no more answw than he could and “"*1 deriosited in an ice cre^-ice at
room. Then there seemed to be a Queetlon-Uad you any other pll- did not belong to her to answer.when P*”®" witness
heavy thud, and instantly a man ^ow slips in the house with blood Coroner Davis intervened. What 

\ sprang into the room and threaten- <>»’. was Mr. Simpson’s idea in asking.to.„-K., .to.... to.. ...to ...to „ ^ .to DDr«nn\iT taft
Q.-You keep chickens, don’t you? not charged with anything. Counsel | | |
A —Yes sir. remarked the coroner, bad no more

loney was. 1 Q-—Would you know if there was standing in the court than anyone

To this question Coi

............ ^
tloa of his doeumsBt was 

Jas long ago as the early wimUm st 
1908. when lettwa wsr* taMMi 
from Dr. Cook fia flniflsiMl gislM 
notice that he inteaded to asaka a 
dash for the pole.

main in ^ North7(^SSs^“pI^ 
sry said Whitney was om of a party

ary gets on board the swho went as

in the beginning, 
Uon of

and the produc- told in my husband-8 pants anything in the feed sack? else, and no right in law to pursue
, pocket. He said "This isn’t all.” A.—Yes sir. such a cross-examination,

clinched their work. . Carlson’s po- , Q.-Would nnyons be likely to put Mr. Simpson did not explain the
lition when found Indicated thnt he gsgged anything in the feed sack? reason for the question. Instead

placed where the body ^ a.-I don't think so. be said he was appearing by request
time later I Q—Do you renaember this piece of to represent the Crown. His In

cam® to myself again. As soon aa stick? struct ions were to conduct a very
got the gag off 1 hollered for my A.—It looks like wood we have Hose examination and bring out all

lister. She cams Into the hrilway around the place. I never remem- the facte.
Coroner Davis expressed tbs oplit-

VISITS CHICAM
Fifteen Miles of Children Une the Man& «Ai|| 

[Army of Policemen, Are Engaged ta i 
Protect Taft W •

had been
was found, and not that 
bad fallen there. There were blood , 
atalne on the rug. which suggested
that a body or something had been , ____________ ___________ _______
dragged over it. The suggestion would not eonse into the room, Per seeing any block of wood in the
therefore was that Carlson bad been Barton’s without "iMing room, but we used a block ion that some of the questions that

Mrs. Csrlson could glvs no expla- took the bandages off me. I Q -1 suppose yon remember this end he could not see what advan- Peratlons to receive ^Ident Tkft. ^ ^ largest
nation of the blood stains on ths wanted to go and see my husband, of rope? tags was to be gained from it. P®“®* “** *««l,ever set
pillow eases. They were not there but thi^ would not let me. Tliat'e A.- I don’t, bnt my little boy Hiere was some little dlscuaeion, Sfol^everv romi .
in the morning when she made up aU I knew untU you (Dr. Davis) ar- »ays htt— and then Mr. Simpson resumed hU ^ndren who wiU line the road that!Taft will travd. Fresn «« sM «l
the bed. and how they got there she rived. I worked my lower Jaw un- Q.—Do you nican to eay you never exaxnlnation. the President wiU take In his trip the city to tbs other, -the i
could not tell. U1 I got the gag down. remember seeing a piece of rope like He began with the same question through the south p^ks. startsd i

It was not altogsther surprising. Chief Croesan produced three plec- this before? as to why Miss Hoult should be a- f®!; of

More than 2MOO poUeeman wars

» (Adcago. Vhsrs WM •
grsctleally systy- tt y

sdmU M. 
1 attanft ths

I were dedeed up In gals an-av in hen. 
_ • or of the distingnlehed visHw.

therefore that, alter the Inquest was es of rags and Mrs. Carlson Identl- A.—Tlje other day I noticed a traid to enter the room, which of ^ce^fk^ly *ewM^ J^n t^^nss^mt _________
over she should be detained by ths fled them as the rags used to bind Piece stretched across the doorway, course Mrs. Carlson could not aa- with them. When the children were | game between the NdW Vofik sad
poUce. and gag her. 1 Picked It up and threw It away swer. She asked the men to look all at their pl^

Dr. Ingham was the first witness To Foreman Freeman- Abont two the yard. Thsre were pieces of for Ous as soon almost as they ^Hd W riSdgS. , The i^dmt ^
caUsd. His evidence appeared In seconds elapsed between me hearing rope lying around. reached her. Her husband and her bearing the city’s emblematic "Y"ia box and win sit In the-gymMl
the Fme Preae last night. In on- the thud and the man Jumping Into Q.-<Do yon remember what the bad had no words that evening. Ths embracing a large "t" carrying an J stand Just bdUnd tbs beam RwsA
swer to Chief Croesan he said ths my bedroom. two men looked like? Btlck found beside the hody must American flag,_____________________________________________ !_______
fracture of the skull could hs pro- Neither of the men carried a wea- A.—The man that came in tot have been taken from tha wood box 
dneed by the stick found in ths sit- pon that I saw. FU.s toll man with whiskers. The bMiind the stove. Aa for ths rope,
ting roook. Ths stains on tLs pU- Foreman—Did they gag you first, man that come In last was a short she bad not seen it for several days,
low casH hs would say were blood, ond then tie your hands and feet? stout man. There was a smaU oU and could not be positive that it

In reply to a question by the co- Mrs. Carlson —They gagged me lemp burning in the bedroom. «as the same rope the children had
roner. he stated Carlson had pro- tot. Foreraan-toHow did yon direct tbs f,«en playing with a few days be-
bably been dead an hour when he Chief Croesan—How long were yon men to where the m-mey was If you („ps and which aba bad thrown out 
arrived at the house. The bleeding <n going to bed after your busbami were gagged? of the house.
from the nose and ear might pro- retired) A.—I told them before they gagged ghe could give no further ifescrlp-
csed from either a blow or from Mrs. Carlson-Not more than live me. tion of the men. "T only wish l! MEXICO CITY Mexf, Sept. 16. —
strangulation, or from both. minutes. Foreman-DId the men turn up the could,” were her last words on this ^V^.poth Annlv«ir8ary of Mexico’s

Ths doctor was then submitted to Chief—How long after yon went to light or not when they came in your i,—h Hrit^endence was initiated through
out the r

INDIPENUMCE BAY
IS CEIEBRATEB 

IN lllEXiC# -

I by Mr. bed did yot 
two points were Mrs. Oarjeoi

1 get up? 
ably abont

„ ___ _ to,-.., republic at 11 o’clock last
i.-htw night by Sie ringing of liberty bdls.up slightly on pillow cases, she said •!»* and the pronouncement of the “Orl-

then ^ns almost sure they wore the same ^ to” (shout) which was first given„. "F£;n.: rr sri- -—~
a long croes-4 
Simpson and 
brought out. The first is that the minutes or so. 
bleeding would probably 
some five minutes

room?
90 A.—They turned

when getting the money, and

took place. The second was that him eay somethin# abont a cat and Mr. Shnpson then i4«ran a long 
the fores of the blow was strongest then I dosed off again. cross-examination of the witness,
at the bass of ths skuU. Hs oonld Replying farther to Chid Crosesa Mrs. Carlson stated that they never (Continued on Page Five.)

The "Onto” In the capital
ven by 
toy thoi

when the pr
ths Kattoaal Aslsas

ddent rang the betl aad 
d the act ef the -finfi 

three Mexican patriots. Band.ssis- 
certs in tbs main street and m ela> 
borate display of fireworks ugagsfi 
ths attention of crowds for ths
of the 
psndence 
a general holiday 
Republic.

C.X: Today.'iJSlSSt'will be .
In aU parts of ths-,.. •

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
Gordon, on Halllmrton Street, last 

Miss Dolly McCutah, of th<tnight. Miss Dolly Met___ ..
city was marrierf to Mk. Hugh Pst- 
tigrew, of Victoria. Mias EUm Feh> 
tigrew attended the bride, and 
groom was supported by Mr. 01 
Swanson. The newly marrisfi 
left this morning for Victoria 
Seattle, where they wUl spsad i 
honesrmoon.

miands were present on the English Papers at Jei

m
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ITS PUEITY 
ns FLAVOR 
ns FRAORANCE 
JIB RELIABILITY

Are responaible for ITS 
Enormous Sale of 18,000. 
000 packets annually

"SALADA”
TEA

HASHES BY 

WIRE

OTN FI R E
The oldest la«i»nce Office lo the world

ffOOSSSS ^ A7IO____ ^ U^NTBIUBT ISIO
Hons Omcst London. England ,

uBmm tmad»mi.tmnmto,

Long Beach. CaJ., Sept. 16.-Mar- 
vin KcClure, 10 years old. son of J. 
C. McClure, of Albany, K.Y., was 
drowned In the surf yeatorday in the 
eyes of his parents, who were pow
erless to save him. The family was 
about to start for Albany after a 
year spent in CalifomEir

i
' Toronto, Ont.. Sept. 16.—Church. 

: men here think that W. T. R. Pres
ton’s knowledge of the missions in 
Japan is so slight that he is in no 
position to criticize the work of ev- 

‘ahiiWfcatlOB-
Flowery Kingdom by Christian wor
kers as he did in l*arkdale Presby
terian Church on Tuesday night.

Toronto, Ont.,

A. B. nLANTAJLWte4.

VlRAGiMST
Airship Assists 
In Great Army 

Manouevres
BriUiaat Spectacle Witnessed by Kai-

Baptist Church last night a resolu
tion was passed disapproving of the 
proposed Baptist Union of Canada 
as outlined by the committee of 
twenty. Further resolutions were 
passed recommending the resuscita
tion of the Dominion Convention

In Winnlnj^. '

No« to the time to gsi rsa- 
Of year aexwm doors and w 
AoMto Agbtth«m«L

1IKROE37THE3M. Wurtemberg. Ger 
sany, Bspt. 16.—Surrounded by 

brUliant company including the king 
-f Wurtemberg, the Grand Dukes of 
laden and Heaae. Archduks Francis 

Fsrdinand, Winston Churchill and 
£arl of Lonadala. Eknparor WUliam 

1 tbs dramatic ap-

•mhma aft pstaw to Mrit yt».

w.
Od'^ in It M

W.H. Morton
Viot«tia'a«.(mit

ley of Tauber. Ibose oa board were 
wying out the poslUons of Red ar
my and transmitting tbsir observa- 
Uons by wireless back to beadquar- 

'ters many times in the read.
The Eknperor wae inteneely inter

ested and watched with hie field 
,«laeeoe every turn of the airship.

gracrfuUy.
The Sknpsror ^Mnt six hours on a 
hni-top after the development of the 
first dsctolTs sogsgen^M between 
ths red and bins armies.

Be partook with bis guests of hot

Toronto. Ont., Sept. 16. — liulie 
Knowles, snpt. of the Toronto office 

R. G. Dun A Co., died suddenly 
of heart failure while playing golf at 
msslnauga Club links yesterday ev 
ening. Be was fifty.t,wo years old.

Vontreal,' Que.. Sept. 16. — «i 
Charles Rivers Wilson with lad] 
Wilson, Miss Hutton. Mr. Chas. M 
Hays, and Mr. H. H. Deer, aesistanl 
secretary in London, left for 
York last night. They will spemi 
the rest of the week in New York 

on Sunday Sir Rivers Wilsoa 
wUl saU for home on the Arabic.

t>mvsUli«

steep hUL 
A crowd of spectators who had ga- 

th^ were entertained by the sight 
Of brilliantly unUormsd

t cans and stirring si*no. 1

AT THR HOTELS
THE WINDSOR..

W. E. Bradwin, Vancouver. 
G. D. Wsstall. Vancouver. 
J. T. Becker, Vancouver.
W. n. Biegel, Vancouver. 
W. Taylor, Vancouver.
D. J. Koontx, Vancouver. 
W. A. Rannie, Vancouver. 
W. E. Morse, Vancouver. 
John McDonald. Vancouver.

. Poonford, Victoria, 
and Mrs. F.H. Forest, Vic

toria.
Geo. B. Wilson. Victoria.
Mrs. J. Kesley. Cumberla___

___________ camuat^.
tolte of the wet weather the Eknper- i * 
or was so delighted with the perfor- 
manes of the Grose II., that be sent 

»ge to Count Zeppelin to 
come to the manoeuvres from Frank
fort with the Zteppelin H.

Best Trsatnant lor a Bon.

B for Bo othar reason, Chamber- 
h^aWT. should be kivt insvsry 
hoMshold on account of tta great 

in the treatment of bomartt 
al^ the pain almost instantly, and 
wltos the Injury is a savers ons, 

without Isaving a
« This sslvs U also unoqualod I 
for chapped hands, sord nippUa and 
dteaess of the akin. Fries ^Tmts. 
For oals 1^ aU druggists.

MDnHTJBBravniD.

face elondsd, hia I
hto
ia

AtobO,. 
ly. kt

“j(
tmtr-

Ho eaUsd tho at-
BaganUagthoyoathotaRi

ota«y. Ao you mBoko dgaroU

M-Ittlo tJp.«

P. Coe. Cumberland.
G. H. Pettigrew. Parksville. 
Mrs. Brewis, Parksville.
B. A. McKay, Winnipeg.
R. M. McCarty. Toronto.
C. J. Moore, Comox.
J. Humphrey, Union Bay.
D. M. Byrne, Winnipeg.
C. R. McGeachle. Toronto.
D. R. Swein, Tacoma.
A. M. Jarvis, London. Ont.
O. T. Gaskedo, San Francisco. 
O. R. R. Volkman, Union Bay. 
Cf R. Y. Bazett, Duncan.
H. n. Bazett, Duncan.
H. C. nnmphreys, Ladysmith.

THE WILSON.

jhes, Vancouver.
Bev. Joseph McCay, Victoria. 
F. 8. Mitchell, Victoria.
B. J. Burde. Albemi.
B. Krauae. Lake Charles, La. 
W. H. Managan, Lake Charles. 
L. B. Tucker, Victoria.
H. O. Campbell, Vancouver.
J. W. Testey, Vancouver.
O. B. McFarlane. Vanconrar.
C. M. Bolston, Vancouver.

•, VatJ. n. Bogers,

toa oC ths bsmban AsU.
•nis boss fixed him with hto esgle

Th« gfaw dto, 1 Irft itotao

tho Socsera, Albemi.

ffitfibea
Ihsis Is no Ased of lim WBflto.

k»f with this disaase^ far to 
^tocia tiidehcura It is oolyaseas. 
fltoytoiatoafewdosM^

^mtsu'L
Diamiu Remady

fo In moat esses one dose is

w« Tian-nn ton.

O. Baivelson, Chemalnus.
B. B. Hatbel, Chemalnus. 
Geo. Paddy, Squamlsh,
W. Fitch, Vancouver.
E. O. Yonson, Vancouver.
E. V. Bhafter. Spokane.
J. A. McCarter, Errington.

the BHADBS.

O. Thamee. Union Bay.
Mfee B. Thames, Union Bay. 
M, Laird, Union Bay.
W. Martin, Union Bay.
Wm. Calms. Union Bay,
J. Swenson, Union Bay. 
p, Johnson. Union Bay.
8. Arrson, Vancouver.
B^ Cavanaugh. Vancouver. 
Chris. Lawson, Vancouver.
C. M. Murphy, Vancouver.
A. Strand, Vancouver.
Li. Palleto, Vancouver,
J. Flenming, City.
W. Waddington. City.
'Wm. Malchom, Victoria

Jbo. Bray, Vancouver.
Jas. Owens, Vancouver.
J. Gibson, Nsnoose 
Frank Armstrong, Vancouvsr. 
J. A.^Cc •«■. Albemi.

Science In Clothes Makin

Our Men’s Clothini
is made by expert Tailors. Tba 
only reason for the dififereno® 
in the price„ between qrderrf 
tailoring ’and ours is becausel 
the quantity manufactured, 
which lessens the Price to ah 
out half

OUR NEW FALL CLOTinXG SIHX'K represents three of the tou 
gest Manufarturers’ lines, selected with the greatest care In view n 
the Best Patterns.

Suits, $7.50 to $30.00 
Trousers, $1.50 to $6.50

We have studied every age and Class. You’ll find Styles suitable for the young man who wim 
lie fancy touches, for the man who wants lo be Well Dreasdd. but neatly, for the man who vm 
od. Staple Article in Style and Material, which will look Up-to-Date two years hence.

^ ces with the riew of Making thU THE MOST POPULAR CLOTHINO HOItt

all the fancy 
a Good, Staple 

OUR SUITS 
OF N.\NAIMO.

Spencer’s |
A SIMFLC: ANSWER. . oc8>oooooc>ooro^

A school beacber in ons of the 
ower grades once aakad her room, j

••What to wlndr'
After a thoughtful pause, a small i 

haad was raised.
••Well, Robert, what U your an-' 

swerT’ too asked.
fhy, wind le air when it gets in | 
any," saswwed Bobert.

MEATS MEATS MEATS ^
dUlUY. YOUNG AND TENDER.dUlUY, YOUNG AND TENDER. 

Are what you want.
them at even martaet. but you' can here, 
for dinner you wiU find at ths Cosmopolitan Market,

cannot, may to to

as the Choioeet Steake and Chops for Breakfast. Ih*___
fastidious customer will be pleaeed with Our Meats asd fis 
moat ecrnoriical with Our Prices.

ED. OUENNELL
Cosmopolitan Market.

; (M>OOOOOOOOOOC>0<rOgOOO<:

& SONS
Cnmmweial I

VESUVIUS ACTIVE.
^9

toe. Sept. 15.—A despatch from 
Portici on the Bay of Naples to the 
Oiomale iritalU, says that Vesu
vius is sgsln aeUve. Guides re
port rumblings followed by slight 
setomic shocks. The small internal 
craters have been unnsually active 
In the last few days. ,

GOT HER CHEAP.

'John, you been a-keepln comp ny 
with me aence harvest two years, 
an* you haln’t give me nary birth
day present yitl’^

••O'long, Sue!. Yer jest talking — 
yon sire. What you want tar btrth- 
dayr-

•1 wanU lota; but, John ------

|l£»aal gank cf ©anafla
buanches throughout the COUKTBI

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a l!i 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITIIDHAWALS by MAIL. 1 
Prompt .Attention.

Nanaimo Bhanch, M. I,. Kicmakd.sox, .MASAfflB

••Well?”
”Bf you*U give me— 
•Talk It ont. Snap' 
"A red dress------••

"Now you’re talklngl”
’•An’ a hat with featfon d 
"How you does talk—” 
•'I’U marry yon."

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nft^ 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

I day of 
soil' at

October, A.D. 1009, at the hour of ti^
m me lo^oon. at the Court House, Nanaimo. T shall soil at Public Auction the lands in the list » 
set out of the persons in the said list hereinafter set out for the delinquent Taxes unpaid by the toll 
soiM on the 31st day of Dwember. 1908, and for Interest, costs and expenses, including the cost of •*! 
tiBin^ said Sale, If the total amount Is not sooner paid.

LIST ABOVE MENTIONEDf

Tsylor, Geo.
tate of --------

Cavin, Geo. H 
Taylor, Geo. 

tate of
si:

Bsm

-Tie

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
Lot 9, 160 acres. Oyster District_____________
Bunge 8, Sect. 15, 98 acres. Cedar District. .

Rungre 1. Sect. 14. 100 acree. Cedar District ____

Range 2. W. pt. Sect. 14. 60 acres. Cedar District
Range 6, Sect. 2, 100 acres, Cedar District. .........
Range 5. E._ pt. Sect. 9. 57 acres. Cranberry Diet., 
^nge 6. Sect. 9, 18 acres. Cranbtrry Dlst....
^Bge 6, Sect. 18, 40 acres, CranbeiTv Dint.
Range 7, W. Sect. 18, 50 acres. Cranberry Dist.. 
Range 7, Ty>t 4, In Sect. 1. 10 acres. Cranb'y Diet.. 
Range 7. Lot 5, In Sect. 1. 10 acres. Cranb’y Dlst..
Range 1 l^t 4, In Sect. 1. 10 acres. Cranb'y Diet..! 

Lot 5, In Sect. 1. 10 acres. Cranb’y Dlst...

North Nanaimo District
E i ^t 26. 88* acres, Wellington District. , 
Lot W. 172 acres, Wellington District.
Lot 81a, 160 acres, Nanoose District.................
Lot 96, 56 acres. Nanoose District......... ..........
Lot 19. 160 acres. NewcasUe District...............

Tmxm
Tax* Int. upco
Dae dAle of SnJe Expt^m.

4.82

12.00

6.84

.60

4.80 
6.00

8.80

1.35 3.00.

6.40 
86.00 
19.20

5.40 
19.20

2.06

3.SoJ»
iber 16th, 1909. M. BATE, Deputy -
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s IP o m
cu,v.voi^_*.xpi^N=. Swanson--

The (uUuwing explanation Is given 
W. H. Chandler the Vancouver 

letunce runner:
1 observe that in your Issue ol 

epi. 11

■H-M-l 1 I I 1 11111 I t n«ost flippantly, the champion wiU 
X not consent to enter the ring before 
a' November, by which time, he figures 
g he will hare gotten over the oomr 
8 Plaint from which he Is saOering. 

l I 111 i im fr
Good for BOloneneM.

W.S.CHAN&G0.
•EMMT TMim

-----  Suits to Order. Fit Guaran-
• r took two of Chsmberiain-s sto. toed at Lowest Prices

X i-e n T-fc . *"'* ^'‘ver Tablets last night.
ija» p8;ll6 SoTi't 5"^^ PRESSINO & ALfTERINO.have for weeks." says J. J. Fire- _____

•stone of Atlecnn, Mich. "Thev are „
eertainly n fine nrHrle for biUous. Comer Bastion and Sklnn.

'A

heading of The Capital is Kick- stepped in yesterday and declared
»g. which 1 think calls for some that there was to bo no boxing at
„,ly from me. the city hall last night; accordingly Old-TimO F6atS

iVom Statements made It .u MArii>».rT».r.. u.n.xk-.iai. \jaiVCt

ould E 
that

03j for my own 
M as-a

" "^ucr“of f^“rd7d ;;v - Tgi^^g
anything for myself. Any anm- and in. future there must be no’more really done nothii
who is in the same business as events of the kind within the city ful in
cannot possibly do himself Jus- limits.

the statemenu made It .e Marino-Hogaa, XeCarthy'Sl^ .s. o: UCliUO NANAIMO

OfNavigation iviarble Works
,wn use and enjoyment called off. It was stated last even- - (EaUblishod 1888.)

cfe‘'‘\riaw SSST

JAIMES HIRST- SOLE AGENT

----- Jnfl »o very wonder- wnOMT axpwnrrthe matter of Inventing de- BTKEKi.
vices for the increase of speed - ---------------------- --------
the water. We ’

Copings. Balls. BU.
NAKAIKO. B.O.

in preparing for a race of this xhe crowd was a good deal disap- LmidhdSrf
■iplion without Initu^ to ^ biu polntttl when Befereu Burk, un- thmg. .long this line ^ ^Iw’^'!'* litf'OSntPfll

R.e8tauram
secriptlon wiinoue w — poiniea wnen iteteree Burke an- things along this line on railways,
tsincss by absenting hhnseU front nounced that the boxing bouu would public Is familiar with the

or without Injury to his own come off. Host of the spectar ocean liners that
ospects, by working os he Is bound tors wanted to see Marino and the “ ‘‘T’
do If his business is to be a sue- rest of them working out. and the deed they are. There m-eT^stm exy 
8. Itowl they set up was nothing small. '‘evords showing that the aver-
■Tbe only help that I received Then. too. the wrestling went
is the payment of a skilled n»- ̂ rong. It wae fine while it lasted, sidering t^ lines on°wl^h* they were
anlc to take my place during my but It only went for 25 mluutes, es and the primitive ideas of na-
eporatlon for the race, and this sine Swanson, the 145-pound boy obtainmg then. Pliny m<
sistiince I did not 
was offered to e 

ked in the first place to

OPSai DAY AND HIQHT. 
W. H. PHUJWr.

ace. and this sine Swanson, the 145-pound boy obtaining then. Pliny men-
as for. but from Nanaimo, had to quit with a of"hl8 Unlrmid^Hi^’t "hips
le when I was broken nose. Joe LaSal.e was to wwt maTy t^^d

. and throw him twice in an hour, and al- •‘“‘’I'*-

COAL MINES REGDLATlOiN ACT.
lany of them could make 8 --------
The slowest ones were equal Notice of Examination.
7 knots, he says. The swlf- Not^ is hereby given that Exam- 

“*• “‘’out Inations will be held for 1st. 2nd.
the one-third the speed of the Maureta- 8rd Class CerUfleates of Competency 
tin- nia. ^be provisions of the "Coal

m ue the French-Canadian middle- memorable trip of the Clare Mines Begulatlon Act" at- Nanaimo

,h»u'T '17 "• ^^Aug::;■'h!'•^8?7':”^; sr^5’.h':T85s:'SdSS.’5^‘o;<^
there cut out. The Islander was fast, took about 82 hours to cover the tober, 1909. commencing at 9 o'clock

my telling the promoters that it though he got the decision, all evl- *-® ^ 
jld be impos-sible for me to do dences went to show that if the

«t- other roan had been able to contln- “>a.as my business needed more 
ition than I could give It if 
aining.
"If I had refus^ to run -----wu guv. v..o», aoout hours to cover the tober, 1909, cor

Sould have Immediately appeared In trickv and aggressive, and he had ‘‘'"‘ance of 14.’’,» miles, her averaire In the forenoon.
ie_ _ ________ __ ________ ______________ ^1^ .... .. SDRPri hAln<r aK^..« At ^ . __»..__a_ _Lbe papers a suggestion of cold feet the science down well, 

something of that kind. This
Time after . The subjects will be as follows ; 

First Class Candidates—
Mining Act and Special Rules.

^eed being aboit 4* miles an hoSr

C8..8,1 d.d .o. ......... r
consented to run, the promoters opponent would have hitn alnmst 

laving voluntarily offered to pro- pjmied with a seemingly fatal hold, ®''®'^*’*"8 conaldera-
.ki,,..d ...... .. ... „...g i;*!:;, ““'.".s.sv.''VS.1

clever getaway. La Salle used the »»« seen that they were not far he- 
"I was not. I need hardly say. a- ,pg nnj scissors hold to good effect. freighter of the

are at the time this was against ,,ut never munaaed to eet his man ’ “'^rages some-
, rules; but having found out now »,uite far enough. He showed a keen four^houw. Thin iT thTTiTO
the contrary, the only course op- knowledge of the gome, an« was s'vift American clipper ship,
or me is to return the money powerful, hut looked to have sever- ®"? ^ »^®“*” has
of my own pocket, which means „„ „ accomplished anything phenome- Mine Gases and Ge

to * pounds of extra weight on. Be nal in the matter of increasing the Application must be 
the net result of the race to „:eiphed In at about 172. and 105 speed of vessels undersigneci not later 1

prehensii 
re I have 
plain t1

Surveying. '
Second Class Candidates—

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General IVork.

Third Close Candldates- 
Mining Act and Special Rnles. 

ic Gases and General Work.
made to the

undersigneci not later than Tuesda; 
October .5th. 1909, accompai

statutory fee as follows . ...
an applicant for First Class Ex
amination ...... ............... _....$10.00

______  ________________________ . .... „. . an applicant
Ion of the facts, and there Swanson using all kinds *’'® o"® made 362 _ Examlimtlon
ve written thU letter to twenty-four hours. The Fly- ^ “ applicant for Third Clmss

of defensiy* artifices. Then the so- Cloud made the run from San amlnatlon ...... ____ ______ *6.00
cident occurred. In a sharp mix- Krancisco to New 5 ork in ninety '1^® applications must be sccoxn-

day logging 874 miles. Panied by original testhnonlals and

the hi.storic eighty-threexlay octobe 
American clipper Comet, *h® at: 
n Gate to New York, in By an

"‘/yis the sum of the amount stated ^ave been better. Hie two
hichl can stand. But I do not ^ 2, hon- [“oVolwe
sh also to lose the good opinion „„ fairly even. La Salle naturally the fifties, she logged an average' of amlnatlon _____ _______ _....$10.00
my many frlend.s through a mis- ^eing on the aggressive most of the 210 miles a day. The Sovereign of By an applicant for Second Class

___ I__-.1.- 4U_ ___ I >k~_ Q......____________ ... . °____ ie____ 1___Ai« ,810.00

up the Nanaimo man’s nose came j"Tk’
LAL’DER vs. M.UtlNO. in violent collision with La SaUe’s ‘bTnt

-------- knee. The blood spurted and he It will bo ’ seen
Billy Lauder, of Calgary, the Ca- had to quit temporarily. _______
dian lightweight champion. and ation showed that the organ was

fping^

lescribed bv Pliny and M a
that these records he Is a British subject and has

. „ _____ ____________ ____________________ • k '^*’®®® Knii®y» practice worl
die fractured, and as he declined to con- ToTld hTTe'’be^n'’^ivc'T“'‘from “nIw five ’0/^^

remarkable as we ore “I *®®®* experience In
------’--ut the practical working of a

line, and Is at least twenty-

Snlle was awardedat Larson’s pavilion. North limie La 
ncouver tomorrow night in a fif- match.

round bout, are old opponents, noth men were fresh when 
thi,
inside the roped arena. They i„h the hour. From the way Swan- ago. it
already met three times at son shaped up it looked a very

the York to the Golden Gale in eighty- * candidate for Second
one daj-s, .eaving the swift Comet that he has had at least five

♦ ‘n '»^heir wake. Y®*™’ experience In or about the
................... .. ------- ..c.... W...TU vney Considering that these TTinrrhnT.» practical working of a cool mine

will be their fourth ^lli- stopped and looked w»41 able to fin- galloj-s plieif the sens near™^1900 --------
seems, then, that

candidate for Third Class
................ that he has had at least three

ve airenay met. trree times m son shaped up It looked a very I*®'® ‘o about In
lgar>-. and the result hes been a rtouhtful thing for T.a Salle’s hnndi- «®®« ^ I tor

for each and a draw. F-very <.„p undertaking | ____________4__________ of Competency as Manager, Over-
hes gone the limit of fifteen man. Shlftbose, Fireboss, or Shot-

inds and has been rharacteri/.ed aTTELL CATCHES A TARTAR. Find Out If YOU
rapid-fire milling all the way. -------- I tltioner showing that he has taken

bout billed for Friday night Boston, Sept. 15.—Abe Attell, of TTQ TTO o 4-o a course in ambulance work fitting
the featherweight chain- J-J-CL V C KjahO/Tim him. the said candidate, to give first
;ivlk the decision over _____ *

Wait Till Consumption 1
Develops. Cure Yourself Now. ' " FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD,

Secretary.
CATARRHOZONE " C.. July 3rd, 1M9.

originally hooked for Recrea- California, 
park. North Vancouver, but the pion, was giv<

sl8-t o5.

rrungoments for the use of Lor- twelve rounds by Referee C. White,
[>n's pavilion as the evenings are of New York, at the Armoury A.C. 
ither cool for out of doors enter- last night. The decision was a sur-

ir;t“i35 -toi: Z iTtire^rr-i---------------------
nd the title of Canadian champion approved in vigorous fashion. given fn-edom from Catarrhal dis- C*OGOOOODOOfiHOtOCSO0CffifcCeO8OBni
ill go to the winner. O’Toole did the forcing through- §O’Toole did
Lauder is probably the most popu- out, and at the last had the blood 

boxer who ever appeared In a flowing from Attell’s face as he 
ancouver ring, and every time he drove him round the ring with stiff 
>oks up with soRfcbody capable of punches. Attell was doing bis best 
ivlng him an argument there is al- to hang on and to avoid the punish 
ays a packed house. Friday eve- meat. ITie fifth

Is catarrh in your nose 7 
l'«e.s it affect your hearing ?
Is your throat husky ?
.\re your eyes watery ?
Is your breath ofT.-nsive •>
Th.-se are the indications of Catar- 

round was the rh-now why continue to 11%-e
promises to be no exception, hardest fought of the bout, Attell

arino is regarded as a tough lit- drix'Ing O’Toole to the ropes with j.
proposition by all who know him smashing rights and lefts to the ii„ n<l it—telT of

■sery when cure is guaranteed with 
ilarrhozone? So sure is Catarrh-

iPool Rooms|
i AND <

!Bowling Alleys
FINEST ON THE COAST. S 

GIVE US A CALL. g
»®ll of its wonderful merit « -------- >

«<i ha will make I.auder go the head, but O’Toole came back and “f'er being cured ihein-s.-ivesN 9 L:|U«-4 9, U/ill/lHonn <
>it. He is very confident that he sent Attell staggering into the cor- ' S nilDBrl Cb IIIIKinSOil <
s it on the champion, and declar- ner. OatarrhoZOne CUTeS <
that In his bouts with louder in —♦------ Miss Worrel is a resilient of Clarks

BAT WA^ „o,ooo. K;,r s
ChB.so, S,pl. J3.-B.U.1PS X,.|- '“T

nlgnry. Lauder’s home, he did not 
all that was coming to him.

s ooocto-: ooooooc: r* •> •<

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Black
Watch
'•n::onc.5t a ■»£{ Best*'

Cl-'

ance in the ring with any « of my friends 1 
arrh was so . 
despaired of r

lary
of

My Cut-

- -J.- A

. T^s is the ultimatum he has sent ;;m";;;;71;^; bUe through t
I to Sid Hester. the San Francisco aiTecied also. The relief I got from “>eir cranlums. It will be good
promoter. who offered him $5,500 ' ■'"‘"hozone was remarkable. I im- the miserable of both aexes. to
for hia amt iereaneetie- th- un«l®r this treatment very '^"^".‘hat Newt.ros HerplriJ.-has been's immMmthe young speed kids of San Fran- ‘ ' ‘'‘’ntains a beoutiful hard s'niction. Herplride Is a new prepara-
clBCO. rir. . me<llcine that < ■'-r. made after new formula on an

^ t'"' "'onihs .stnmller sizes, -'tlrcly now principle Anyone who has
And that Nelson Is none too -’-.c. and 50c. each. Itownre of inv » "•“i ‘'■'"tv n- to its worth. Try

anxious to fight. ITowever should 'tatioo«»—accept only •‘Caturrho/one’ ” he cenvln. . d. soM by
h. .««. pr.mo,„Ml

JL

WlN& CHONG Oo.
. CA^VAN STREET, GODFREY S STORE, NEAR FIRE HALL

Dry^Gooods and DressmaJdagr

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. } «'» . -i

^:t<>acw&cKecN>ooocsaoo>ooo^^

The Shadow 
' of a Man

2^'“.S.’’i£3iSa“5
they would locrMwa thMr vlt- 
aUtjr and Misrgy hy a food 
and toote Ilka tba U. B. a Baw. nw U. B. O. Baw feM 
proved iMyoDd a doobt ttet 
it haa tha alapMota at a«<i«tk 
and vigor fa It. If yoa art

lime name HLitaew

RED FIR LUMBBROO.
Odlca, Mills, and Factory*

c. - gDCJBBeeOBaBDBBBatHaoC

Rouffh and Dressed Lnmber. Saab Doors 
Mouldingt and Shinaet Kept In Stoek

i«OOOC-c-r- - .>ooc GOCfl

PROVINCIAL

EXnilllTIGN
— AND

HORSE SHO W
VICTORIA, B. 0.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 2Sth 
______6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display

The BombaTdxiient of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP FLIOHTS EVBBT MT
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer ^College

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART .

Secretary and Manager,Victoria, B. 0.

W; G. RITCHIE
DRAYMAM.

Goal HouUag. 
MUl Wood, par 1

the flv. flgura, he speak, about al- P«n,-.‘k7ngst7n. oh';.''' r. o. I apodal Ag«t.

Iky Wood, par load —--------
OMm loft at W. Ony'a

C1.7H

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licensed City Scavenger
Trln*oo»lS3. lUlUmtto. StreM
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ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT
To Purchase Stock in the Chicago-Ablerta ^ 

Fields at 20 cents a Share. S A^K KaiSyLtr commercial StreS
“HEAD JOHN W. WARREN’S I^STTIUI IT..IS A STRONG- 

ENDORSEMENT OF THIS PROPOSITION
WhenvJofaa W. Wmrren. for many 

ofidcBtial expert of tbe 
CMl company, will make 

•neb an unaaswerln* etatement aa 
appean in hU letter re^ardins onr 
property it ahould be clear to every
body Uwt tlie oll-fkelds of Sontbem 
Alberta are exceptionaliy riefa in

W» recently received from t^ pro-

LETTER

f :

Mr. David Black,
' Pincher Creek, Alberta. Cadada. 

Dear Silv
ia reply to yoare of recent data I . 

will any that X Went to tba. oilflelda 
of Aiberta, Canada, and aaw oilooz- 
ta« oat of iba rocka and ground and 
Anatiagr away on amall ereefca. 1 
went to tka laat "aeepaga” and aaw 
Che oil nmiag down tha rocka for 
at laaat «00 feet. I aaw a great 
■nvoilaipri^ I gathered aonM 
of tie of 1 in a bottle and brought it 
baaaa. aona X canght Bowing from a

well 750 fe*-*. '.-'-p. I took my small 
atlll. hydrometer, and other things 
necessarj- tb make a test with me— 
1 found it

40 degrees Danme.
.8235 specific gravity.
6 88-lOO-lbs. weight per gallon, 

wine measure.
It contains 20 to 25 per cent. gas. 

ollna. I distilled and refined some 
gasoline, and did it without sulphu
ric acid or lead. It was very fine, 
in fact the finest I ever saw. I 
made some axle grease out of the Al
berta oil just as it came from tbe 
well at Pincher Creek. We greased a 
buggy. ;two wheels on one side with 
pure castor oU. - ^ axle grease 
ran twice as long as the caster oil 
and without gum. Further, I have 
treated oils from New York. Pennsy
lvania, Ohio, Indiana. Texas, Kan
sas, California and Kastem Canada. 
I consider Alberta Oil to be the best 
of all in Casoliae and Lubricating 
oil. It contains less sulphur than 
any oil I have treated. .Any man 
can see that there is a great de. 
mand in Canada for Alberta oil. for 

Ilxths of

ke yoUJ 
nothin;

■ from the United State*. You 
ask my opinion. 1 think tha oU- 
flelds of .Alberta are aa good aa ever
the Pennsylvania were.

I remain yours,
- JOHN W. WARREN.
Bear in mind that the shares in 

this company- have a par value of

$1. that is. it i^ 
stock, and that when you pay 
cents a share now \ou receive j 
stock certificate. and have i
to pay whatever on your aharas.

This cortmra'.ion is an all-Canad
ian concern, operating under chartw 
from the .\lh»rta government with 
head office at Edmonton, .Alta.

('hicago-.AIberta thlfields Co.. 
DUL, yon ore not Interesting your
self in a foreign corporation, but 
rather have placed your inonej- in a 
corporation backed by men who 
thoroughly understand the oil .situs- , 
tion in sonthern .Alberta, and n>en 
who have a lixed purpose ud a 
firm determination to cany- through 
to a successful issue this gigantic en
terprise.

Ju.st think what it tnean.-! to be in
terested in a company which con
trols verj- nearly <V»<X) acres of oil 
lands in southern Alberta, close to 
Pincher Creek, and that on this pro
perty are to he found several oil 
seepages—we have several samples of 
the oil from these seepages at our 
office for your Inspection and wa 
want you to take the -Jme to call 
for a prospectus and inspect these 
samples.

Saturday night, Septem
ber the 18, at 9 o’clock,

is the closing, out hour 
for the shares in this 
company at 20 cents.

It is your last opportunity to in
terest yourself in this proportion at 
thia ridiculously low pries. ,

Therfore, on Monday 
morning, Sept. 20th, you 
will be obliged to pay 25 
cents or 30 cents a share ^

Do you not see that « yon buy be- , 
tween now and Satiirday evenlnfr. - ? 3! 
1 «t h September, that your holding 
will be worth from 5 to 10 cents 
more per share on the following 
Monday ntoming. The money yon 
save on this early purchase is mon
ey maile. it is easy money for you.

. Our Ofidee will be open 
every evening from 7.30 
to 9 o’clock.
whereM. M. Stewart, repres-mtetive 
will be pleased to explain to you 
every detail concerning our pr-tposi- 
tlon.

Remember the Address- 
A. B. Planta, Limited.

f
r

Chicago-Alberta Oilfields Company, Ltd.
gHaaigteo fm , cans there 1 ia laot night’s inquest wiU bo viewed Uon wue ‘ pwmisolble. Whatever injuries. • body of the tifn

. hf auiil. »1.50 a ]

(oxcloatve ol eitjr,)

1 the Upes the . xooaa£.. right eloac. tf^ wboler with very mixed losings. We are 
Bat i-eU Jm«U e< Garleoa.v' Some of thanveU aware that the ends of justice 

. as though some- sometimes neoeesitate the adoption 
I tregudy. TWre thing had bsM drnggad over thenv of very distasteful methods. A nmn 

» etreage blanks, and it is and aantbsr was covered- over by has been murdered, a man weU- 
fe the poUea are trying-to one of the mgs. The ugs them> known in town and highly respected 

m IB. Wad - H was tor this reason aetvss. it cams out. were not la He is foully murdered and the toter- 
that Mre. OaHson was detained. She their usual place, and one overUp- ests of society demand that the per- 
.■ hshi OB —pIstoB of bolag fan^ the other, as if it bad been puU eon or persons who comnitted the 
csted in the etia». away hy something baing dragw dastardly crime should be brought
am are some of the pointo that gad over it. Then there are tbs to Justice. But the action of the 

were brou^ out lest night. It is pillow cases with thrir bloodsta^. Crown last night was opposed to 
vsy teprolMbls that the body of Ihey are tbe pUlow cases that were-every tradition of British Justice.

ba said of tta legality no ona was recovered, 
to., iu W.

all tbe other questions- the day
of other countrlea, tinued without i mmtUst^p

s OU thee*

OarlaoB taU mhen it was found, on tbs bod whm Mr. and Mrs. Carl- ai^. vioUted every canon of ordln- 
, The first naaeil for nmktng thta as- son went to bed. How came they ary fair play. What happened was 

sertlon Is that tbs body was'fonnd to be bloodstained. Mrs. Carlson this. Xhe Crown had counsel there 
in Jnst-snMi » posiUon aa It would | knows nothing. The police theory Counsel, let it be understood has 

‘ 1 hod It been laid out. is, of course, that they came from no more standing in the court than 
Now, according to Dr. any other person there. It U the 

, the bleeding at the mouth court of tbe coroner. He has sw- 
■ would only begin about five premo power, and It u only at his 
( after the blpw was struck. direcUon that counsel can proceed 

» cord tied round his neck. If to croes-examlne any witnesses. Last

told. ,to.c w r
and discouraged. The me- plflee, occupied

thods of the Kincaide inquest did uurlng the night on walU 
not appeal to the people of the Do- ing ^^e 

t !.» TnMtoia thrrn warn from all Patrolled the water front asm v minion. Indeed there wm from all *et up at the
eoureee the moet unstinted condein- tigress was sighted out
nation of the meihtids pursued there fusilade of shots was dhe^ f 
and we have no wish to see the In- ainst her but J
trodnctlOD of something equally c.n
damnatory in our midst. Coroner ^j,e docks resulting »

the blow in itsaU thea Carlson was struck in bed then aight Mr. Simpson was Instructed by 
caased desth. or bow he must have remained there for a the Crown to attend tbe court and 
have lived supposing full five minutes afterwards. A cur- bis instructions were, he said.

thing in .this connection te examine as cfloaely as be could. 'Ihe

«l tts «lm ms fell of hofem- ™
»-

- the blow was a fatal one. SimU- ious
fmfe^h - uj^ *rty he wna not qnesUoned aa to that other blood stains are not result war that

whsth^'ahor tha blow was slriiek. found untU after tho door of tbs coroner’s court, entirely without as- 
/ fRJBEr. Caifeo« would ha*s idriiggled. Burr^ sitting room U passed. If he was sietance of the counsd, are subject-

n hfenZi id —- Tir’ “Y eotfvnlsive move- bleeding In the bed, as this theory cd to an ordeal which could not
r^1 i aaa cihanem am that there would preeuppose how is it that have been any more severe bad they

. ■rmweumuo^ would hivs ham some movwfent. there am no otbar qtlotcbes of blood teen in an asaizs court. Mm. Carl- 
andthait ths linfEs <woiM hav* hsen untU the sitting room is reached? «on parUcularly could not have 
twisted some instead of bring stret- One would have expected that spots been more closely and severely quee- 
died out as they wars. Again tbe would have been found in both bed- tioned had she been specificallyKAHlCnBE

r.a.

body was lying •
Again
I out be- room and baUway. Ve take it that charged with the murder of her hus

band. The British thooiy ol Jus- 
hall were ties assumea tha innocence even of a» table and the centre of the his Clothing 

room and a loungs placed along by u>d that the 
the walL Hie feet wwe thus to- both subjects 
riards the door owl his head to- tlom 
wayds tlN emfes of the room. Ho now 
■SB amid have bam attacked, its very curious features the moft the shock of which would try

to a minute Inspco. prisoner unUl be has been pronounc- 
miers then is the case as it'Ad guilty. Mrs. CarUon was but 

Apart altogether from two days removed from a tragedy.

thing of aU is tbe I 
Sttion. fe which he was found with- tog celerity and absolute qule

I fanea into tbs po- i stoutest nerves. She makes an ef- 
to attend the inquest, and then 

So without tbe elighteat warning, andI of tho furniture bri^ die- with which It to carried out. 
sd. The theory to then that fer the poliee have appeared to entirely without legal advice, she to 

body

Davis would have been fully JustifiMl the tigress’ presence i. esuslif ^
and would have bed the sentbiwnt 
of the town with him. had be for
bidden further croos-examlnatlon 
when be saw whither U was tending 
and for what it was designed. ,

NABSEIUFS miffi 
IXC’TING Wn 

HUNT
Animal Escaped From Ship and; Hid

ing in Waterfront Stopped All 
Work on the Docks.

MARSEnj.ES. ^Sept. 16. - Tbe 
hunt along the water front of Mer- 
Bcilles for tho Royal Bengal tigress 
that escaped from a steamer in the 
harbor the day before yesterday, 
came to a dramatic end this mom. 
Ing. when the animal, mortally 
wounded, and with blood streaming 
frimi her flanks, fled from her mob of 
pursuers and, with enormous bounds 
gained the water front. Then as if [ 
still determined to foil her enemirs. 
she sprang Into the sea and was 
drowned.

During the hunt this momli 
beast suddenly lea|

inconvenience.

Sine. Swanson returned 1^ 
from Vancouver where m wm 
Salle in a handicap wr^lM«»^ 
on Tuesday evening. Stoe feF" 
ther a bad looking f«<-e •* '
suit of the accident be sust«»

r. and Mrs. Robert 
came over from VancouvW 
and will spend a few dsf

Rochester. Minn.. Se^
Mayo gave out a 
ing at s ;io o’rl.K-k. that tt J 
of the restless night OovwM^ 
son’s condition is murt ^ 
and every hol« i* enterUisri 
his recovers .

B. C. BABN®
Mlltos Street.

7? oABPBarnEB. Joo»
onfFRAL TOimuo^ 

j^bh^omptly A^^ ^ ^

nlng the
_______ _______ „ —.ipetl out from its

into tbe make no mtotskes, siid the arrest ef practically placed upon trial. That' hiding place^ among the rocka, and 
reon sad toft whore It was found. Mrw. Cartoon came as • matter «l in other words, to what it amount-!'hyged a group of worl^ who 

TW ottfe UBk. to this theory ml- eouree. liar, sre c^in things ed to. Consciously or unco^ous- Z"". "Th^'anlmri
vaaosd by ths.poUos are sqpidledby that want clearing up, and Justfes ly. Mr. Simpson took the then took refuge against a pile of

J : the jbhwd jvlaabes i» the rugs and dsmsnde that Mrs. Cartoon ahould the ground of a proseeuttog httor- merehandlae.^ ~

W9X8C8CeClXH>OOOOt»ii!^

A.&B. 
Livery Stab®

I la the place to ring up
for a first-class tuntori-

Teaming of all

I Walter Aki

Pp^ House To-Night Vaufievjlle and Pictures
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ESTAnusnr.P isst

B, B. WALK*#, prwident Paid-up Capital, $10.000,000
aikxatokh LAIRD,General iciMjer Reserve Fund,, - 6,000,000

fjaDaimo Agrieultural aod Ueiii
: SOCIETY’S s=

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Tbe new Travetlcn’ Cheques rueeii:), issued Kv this Hnhk are a most coat 

way in which to carry money- when -^veiliug. They are i.H-.<i«>d in denominati
$10, $20, $50, $lC0 .ai:d $200

and the exact amount payable in Aiiatria. Itclgium', Denmark, France, 
Germany. Great Bri.aio. Iloiiauii, Duly. So. way, Kiuiaia, Sweden 
and Switxcrland is staled on the lace of each clieque. while in other coantrics 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information regToxling- them may be obtained at every offiea
------------- ------------------------------------- ----- ..—---------------------- -- -.w ■... 

Open In the Evening on - Pnv Day. until 9 Q'eloea.
B. H. BHID. Managw. NANAIMO BRANCH

PRINCESS ROLLER RINN

DANCE
THURSDAY NIGHT

Aiimission and Dance to Ladi 33 F re 
Gents Admission 10c. Admission and Dance .oOc

Dancing from 9.30 to 12.30

BRIGADE 6ANB CON- 
CERT CANCEUED 

TO-NIGDT

Tenders
Monday, 20th September, 
repair! to the Fire Hall. Plana and 
apeclflcatlons may be aeen at tt 
City Hell.

8. OOUOH.
City Clerk.

Nanaimo, 14th Sept., 1909. el4

EXHIBITION
Sept. 16,17 and 181

atlU la the honae. She did aoR ' 
kaow where OarUoa was tiata sKar 
Dr. Ingham’s srriva]. Whaa shs | 
wtmt Into the room where ths body 
was found OB Toasdsy she notioed > 
at oaoe that the mgs were diaplao- 
WL

William Barton next tooa the 
atond. He aald it was about U 
o'clock oa Monday evening that Mias 
Hoult came running np to his bonss 

>oUerlng for him to come, her sla
ter was tied. De Coeur went Into 
the house .Orat. and unloosened Mrs.
Carlson’s hands. I asked her 
where Gus was snd she said he was , . 
la the back la the other roon*. I! 
opened the door of the alttiiig room.* |'i 
pushed It back, lit a match and ,

-Thursday Friday aRd-Saturdav^iiw
Gus waa in the other room and np-! ! ‘ ^
peared to me to be dead. He asked ‘ ^
UM to light a lamp, bat when T 
took the glass off I found it waa' ^ 
atm burning. She then aaked me ■? 
to unloosen her legs. I did that'*^^ 
and then I went out and up the'iS 
street to see whether the police had 
been called.

Foreman—How did you find the 
body?

Ans—lust aa 1 opened the door I 
struck a match, and saw the body, 
lying on its back on the floor and 
saw blood on tha shoulder. I

man— Did you notice anyj 
blood staixu on the floor when you- 
struck toa match? |

Ana.—No, 1 did not look for any-j 
thing like that. When I saw hkn 
lying on tbe floor I turned right a- 
way. I

Foreman—At the time you saw the 
body how far would It be from the'

IN THE

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
General Admission 25c

A. E PLANTA, SECBETARY

i

Ans.—About three feet or some
thing like that. I did not touch 
the body at all.

Croas-Ejcanuned by Chief Crossan, 
Barton aald ke followed DeOoeur in
to the house and he believed that 
Fred Hunter followed them over to 
tha bouse. Mrs. Carlson was lying 
In the bed when they entered tha 
bedroom and she raised berseU up 
and asked Joe to-untie bar. Bsc. 
feet were tied at the ankles. I did 
not see that her hands ware tied, 
aha asked ms to ontia bar snklas; 
The anklee ' were crossed and the 
bandage waa tied with a square 

'knot. . The bandage waa only ones 
around. It was tied fairly tight, i 
'could not say if ahe could nsove her 
feet. Nobody told me to go to tha 
front rooin. Mrs. Carlson did not 
mention the front room or tell md 

shut,
but not locked, I pushed It bade 

but whether It went right back to 
the wall or not I cannot say. I lit 
a match, and looking In. I saw 
Carlson lying, and I at once turn
ed round and shut the door again. 
He looked to me to be dead, and 

11 went back to the other room and 
A n , .4 n 1 told DeCoear so. I think Miw. 

-^UTeSLOa Carlson heard me for she wanted tS 
-------- get up and go to him but we per

suaded her not to so.
»In answer to Mr. Simpson Barton

.------------------------------------------------------------- said that when be went into ths
how the bloodstains came to be CarUon was aquealing,

, there. She only wUbed ahe did. although he could not teU what she 
Miss Anala Hoult was next called. ng. He could not give any

'on the night of the tragedy shefol- ‘o'* to the sitting
[lowed Mr. and Mrs.'Carlson out of »‘oom first. All he did was to push
I tha bouse, flrat tuming down tha the door, light a match, and
' lamp in the sitting room and the ‘h«n as soon as he saw the man ly-
'one in her own bedroom, and shut- ke shut the door again and

_____  ' ting the front door. Sba went to «:ame out. Tlie last time he had
riTT.SiiiHa. !•«.. s..pt, 10._ On Barton', where Mm remained untU ’•-n CarUon previous to that was 

acrount of pre%ailing disorder, street 15 minutes to eleven. She went getting ready to goto
cars in the vicinity of the lYossed «tra.ight to her room and to her show earlier in the evening. Al-
.Steel Car Works were not running IWore aha ».««« aaleeo he told DeCoeur what he had
today. At 9 o’clock over a thous-

LEE & CO

The concert which was advertised
to be given at the agricultural show While the iiiquest was In progress 
thia evening by the Brigade band laet evening there came a 
will not take place for the* reasons from tbe residence of Ur. John Ma- 
glven in the foUowing letter from hrer to Dr. Davis saying that Bmilo
Mr. A. B. PJaata to Mr. C. W. Paw- elght-year-old boy of Mr. and
latt, tha conductor of tbe band: Mahrer. was very iU. Of
C. W. Pawlatt. Esq.. City.

Dear Sir — Owlmr to the death of rourt. bu» other assistance
. . . .. was summoned but nothing could be

Mr. John Mahrer'e son. and tha g^ve the litUe fellow. He
clom proximity of tbe pavilion to was suffering from capillary bronchi-
hU residence the directors have t*"- ®*»d had only been sick a few  _
,h.«bt..
hand concert for thU evening, and 1 rnllled, pa-ssing away about seven 
am sure In thU you will agree. It o’clock. He was a very bright lit
is lust oossfele tbe funeral may take ilr. and Ifr.s. MahrerIS jum_ possiDie um may sympathy of
pls« tomorrow, and If so, we wlU numerous friends in the city
be greatly indebted to the boy. if in their sad affliction, 
they would consent to play then. , --------------- » ------

Yours t^^ PLANTA^ gee. Mrs. CarlsoD.
With regard to the concert tomor

row evening Mr. Pawlett says that 
it will be agreeable to tbe boys and 

, they wUl be on hand to carry out (Continued from Page One) 
their programnSi.

for a minute and 1 went to light aem. 
the lamp, but found that it
out. but hs4 merely burned down, thing. JuM th. a 
Barton when ha rMumad whlapeced hi. N.en had Mid. Tfea 
that Ous was dead. Barton then demribed how th. following 
unUed her ankle, and then we both noon they went and and. nf.... 
went to the room where we Imd «r eamlaation of the ho«M Ooih } W* bnvn pla^ Ja Mock n lav» 
found Ou.. He Ut n match and I >UU« OamMy wm wMi thMA nidi «Ml wMl nawted ftock of 
saw Oua lying. Barton than IMtthe he fottnd Mme plUow eem. in nMck Hoae Fmaarngn, andn ny

mared I back- of feed. aU n>T.Mied’ with Mood. In MI ooMul ad o—'------

RATTANIIVEAR
merchant

"TZ tfti^ Lnt door whlii" waa niny turn w«t io:th. bed sad dle
covered naothdl'  ̂one with. blood •*

went to, the 1
open and, from where I could me covered aaothdt*^ one
anyone coming out of nay Of the rpota on tt. ; - „ ,
roomn. At that time Mn. Ooitoonj Tb^ chief th^ told'wfaat tfay had 
got up out of bed and asked a. ujfouad in tbe cooni^ r’Hbere.thnhaed'V ■ ' 
she could go Into the front room.1 of CarlMB wa. lytaw wm * —
told her ahe would be bettiw in bed. splotch of blood. At th. Md9 of 
There was no light In the rooa the body toward. 1h« antN ol th. 
where Cerlaoa wm lying. , |room where n taUe Mood wereoth

la eMwer to tto OhiM of FoUee. er. Mood alMhcn Bade toward.
De Coeur said Mra. OnrlMB wM try th. taet and BMnr the doc3r ^nn 
ing to get out of bed whM they othm spl.sha. on. of wMeh wm 
went into the bed room. Shewoold covered by th. rug; ud' th. ottor, 
get so far up and. then drop back )n«t at th. end of th. rng. Thl. 
again. De Coeur than illnrtrated Uood qilMh loMad m thongh Mnw- 
on Chief Croaun’a hands how Ibe.' thing had ban drdwn ova It.
Carlson wu tied. Both Mds of, Th. amp h. produced to mplnta 
the rope were tied round each wrtet.

DISORDER AGAIN 
BREAMS OUT IN 

PITTSBURG
straight to her room and to 
bed. Before ah. had fallen aalap

r..l strikers at toe toe hard her sister shout for her in toe other room they both
O'Donovnn E)ridgi‘. the scene of ihc' to come. She Jumped up and ran alouR. But again they only

were m>f to enu? the She then MW her sister lying on him lying there came away again. 1
Works. I-he strike situation is again her back with a rag around her ata not notice a rope around Carl- 
critiral. I „eck. She was scared and f'n’s neck. Mr*. CarUon wanted
Mc^ltUe’ oiontr Hhu,buirderof 'this i‘''‘“••J ^ Barton's to get up and go and see Carlson,
city, di’ed^ yestercli- at Harbor for help. Mr. DeOoeur and Barton but we persuaded her to lie down.
Beach. Mich., as ilie result of a entered the house while she and a a* we did not want her to pe« him.
stroke apoplexy. Up to a month | , , , ^ U,. g,^te, JoeephDe Coeur wae next called,
ago. .McVittic was president of the ‘ S, the 'Vhen they got up to toe houm, he

room she said that one uwially lay "aid he heard someone shouting In-
near tbe writing d«*k and the other fWe and he made a rush for toe
by toe lounge. 'There wasn't a door. I struck a match aa soon aa
sound in too house when she got I got In. and I told Barton, who
home. After help arrived her slater wm immedUtely behind me to luwp
re^tedly aMcwl to see her bus- on Mriking matehea. We went into

the bedroom, end Mrs. CarUon aM:- 
In answer to Mr. Simpson, she ed m. to untie her hands. I tried

hands were not clom togMber. to MnU by Mr. Harry FrMmon 
Her hands were behind her bmsk and wm n fao^imUs of th. hooM. 
were perfaap. n foot or Ua. apart. • I hav. no doubt at all. ooncln 
Tt was only after Dr. Ingham eame th. chief, that to. cm. wm om 
that he noticed the rope on C«l- fonl mnrder. 
son’s neck. | la nnnrar to Hr. Sfac(Mon

Crom-exaxnined by Mr. Sim)won. Chief stated b. wm MtUfied that 
witnem rwon that there were only the body had- been moved. ■! 
three Men in Barton*. houM up to were blood Main. Md MlMhe. 
toe time of the tragedy. HieM th. floor for a qpMA of nix fwt 
tv^re himself. Barton and Hnnter. No from tbe plaoe where the head lay 
man entered the hopse Isetween 9^towards the door of the room, 
and 11 except hinMelf. Barton and TUs oonclnded the evldmce. Cor- 
Hunter, when each of them had gone oner Onvla, la charglag the Jnry, 
out at different tlmee for a can of said that he eonld see no other 
beer. He swore there were no oto-^coarse open to them than to return 
er men In the boose. 'an open verdict. By returning that

As to the light In the room where verdict the cam would be left opm.
toe body lay be did not know who and It could be re-opanad at any
put it there. He thought he went time. They had beard the evidenM 
into toe kitchen for the light. He mid he must say thafTthe poUee'had 
knew he got a lamp, he could not done extremely well In the short 
say whether it was a bracket lamp time they bad had. A. for the
or not. and carried It Into the room Jury they would bring in their ver-
for toe doctor. diet solely npon the evidence theyj

Constable Neen said that on Mon- »i«i !»«*«> “Mi

bMTLMdTte aai^ Ifor^M kMntkn epplgr «o toe Lamd

TUwn Imto CRewM MMtaB

day evening, the I8th. he received a wWto he would hand over to them, 
telephone message about U.SO stat- After aa Interval of abont ten
ing that a 
on Hallburton street.

bad cut hU throat ndnutee tbe Jury returned with 
ipaaied verdict before mentioned.

Toledo Shipbuilding Company.

PKR S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT

Conxignet's. — .1. H. Good. A. 11. 
M.-akin, 1). StH-m-er. Ilaniilton Pow
der Co.. C. F. Bryant. K. W. Hard
ing. E. Hughes. M. U Masters, A. 
R. -lohnston, Hilbert & Me.\die. .1. 
Sampson, G. S. IVarson.. G. Ilevil- 
ockway J. MiMullen. Handle Bros., 
Red Fir Lumber Co., Williams A 
Evans. .1. Heman.s. Nanaimo Eliw. 
trie Co.. L. O. Young. D. Tippett. 
E. Pimbury, J. B. Ilodgins, Lester 
Mtg. Co.. S. Critrhley. B. Parker, 
M. A. Rowe, .1. A. McDonald. Jas. 
Hirst. R. Tjea.sk. ('. Wilson. L. Man- 
son. S. Smith. R. Russell

MBS. OABLSON ABRBSTBD.

r after the Jury

Be06C60K-X?.^.

EsqgloittktaiUitailiniOl.
Land for $al9

We are Pleased
SAT WB ABB IN A FOTTIUm 

TO FILL ALL

GROCERIE
your Oroemy ordm.

JAMES HIRST
OtTZt O-B

said that when she saw the rag a- to pull the rag off at first, but I 
round her sister’s face she wm too could not and had to untie toe knot 
scared to go Into the room. Her Rarton aaked Mrs. CarUon where 

liar «i»t two bm hod Gus waa and she replied that be 
tied her down, and she did not wm in the back or front room, or 
know that the two men were not somewheres. lUrton then left me

by Constable Bnmee, he went up to 
the CarUon bouse. When he ar
rived toe doctor waa already there, 
and Prof. Harvey ^waa also in 
room where
The doctor banded me a rope which 
he said be bad taken off the d«ul would
man’s neck. CarUon at that time JalL ______________
waa lying on hU back oa the mge. Mrs. CarUon rqiUed. **AU right, „ nnwsil again, aa whan yon
between the table and the loOnge. Mr. Croeaan.” and then at ^ tntnowt. toaodiA or
The stick waa lying near a chair, broke down and broM iato a vto- , am
cloea to the head of the dead men. lent lit of weeping. I with tha baat
We got a eUtement from Mrs. C^l- Tbm eaae will now go Into the po-' 
aon and

-vey^waa also In the retired that Chief Croeean notlAed « ▼▼ a f\ /^IT'
toe body waa lying. Mrs. CarUon that ^ meant to da-|X /V Jfl K yll^lV 

nded me a rope which tain her on euapici% and that she ^ ^
STABLES

1 suspici& <
not be alloi^ to Uave the

B Mart umUmm, aad

SEE
I examined toe house lice court and in aU probabUity the' COMIATLEY SIltnrMk StaUtl 
M,. -n.„ .. ...u - .111 b. Uta O. I Telephone 266the outside.

Chief Croesan was the last wit- Saturday afternoon.

Cl^ange of program at Grown To-Night Don’t Forget tbe fioossrf 
Tbarsday lod Frutay
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SHORT NOTICE

^ Under instructions irom Mr. Huston,
Managfer of the

anaimo Bazaar Co. ilfoo®"
J. H. GOOD, The Auctioneer, will at 7 p. m. and again on Friday and Saturday 

I ^ 1. ; , :: : ^ o'clock and 7 o’clock sell by

1^''' '^l^l ^ " Auetio^
fpnfo f VirfsTpSMpe Contents of the Store

rmuM Goods, Gents’ Furnishing-s, House FurnishingSi
Silverware. Stationery, Notions, Bed Linen, Quilts,

stock consists of
ng from a needle to an anchor. Time, limits me, in enumerating the 

many lines carried by Mr. Huston

ihopt Notiee of Sale Owing to the 

Mepchants Bank of Canada
BuUding in a very short time.-In fact, the Bank wants the building inside of a week 

, ENUPP SED : Understand the Stock is at Your Mercy

MQ FUST SMlTimr
at 7 o’clock and continues on Friday and Saturd^ at 2 and 7 o’clock 

CASH. Goods Must be Taken Delivery of as S^.

FftI
The Event of the Year

r’H. Good, The iluetioneep
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KiqDIrtALT
— AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Doable Train Serviee'

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA'------------------

Sp£Sfi
^ Hlwctal Hpiumft fhr ”W«tcbauk<m iMMm 
WhU«tfy.->«JuUlDO |UblUu«li M.

Hit,, .

I English Vinegar
and

NOW IN EFFECT |

Tr»ln No. 3. Station Train No. 4 ■ 
Lv. Wellington, L.V. 16:00 ,
Lv. Nanaimo Ly. 15:16
Lv. Ladyunith, Ly 
Ly. Chemalnua Ly.
Lv. Duncans Ly

L. D. CHI?niAM,
Diet. Passenger Agent. 

1103 Ck>y't St.. Victoria. B.U

11
W A 1 ^ Pickling Spices

16:68
10:33
16:68 ^ 4 For Sale at

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Ootel Wlleon

We have the Agencies tor tbs
FAIRBANKS-MORSE,

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHKSTER
O AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Ricyclss Sold and Repairsd. 
Automohile Work A Specialty

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIBTOB

FOR SaLE—Two Jersey cows naa 
I calving. Apply “R" free Press.
'___________ 118.

|A. R. Johnston & Go.
FOB SAl^ _ Two milch cows and 

business. Apply P. O. Box 
709, Nanaimo.

and elTects. All going cheap. Ap- 
ply Mike Schwab, Dixon St, sll-3t

sie^w Man Tlie Enemy
-------- - the heat and lav

Of The Wild
W^TED—Female teacher tor Chase 
mver^ool. Apply Chas. Dow
ling, Nanaimo P.O. alO-lw

Despite all stories to the contrary 
you cannot make friends of wild ani
mals, says Marie Louise Morel 11. 
trainer of wild animals In Host, 
show. Why. I have a tiny 
hoMW In my room now playl

_______________ out like a little puppy, sleepi
L08T-A silver medal, between Fin-

the heat and lay down to die. 
For a Sprainea Ankle.

WANTED—At once, woman oi 
to cook and do housework, 
wages. Apply Free Pres8„

stock's 
Iny baby 
tying ab- 
jping un-«

A sprained ankle may be cured 
about one-third the time usually re
quired. by applying ChamberUin's
Pain Balm ..............................................
lyte rest.
glsU.

mm
1 Cant Wad The = 

Spot -
or Stain on yonr

mar etothlag lasts . 
tltrae times as long aad s 
looks oew aod natty by 
tng It bare when it nseds prm> 
Mne and cleaning. Our 
of dry cleaning is a baa* 3* | 
thooe who wear light cuioitd 
clotWog. _____

PAISLEf DV WURS
NsKt door to Firs BdE

OOtXWBCWOCKR

I -M><>cKKj6ceoBaisMOQoaiMsM

mm
a Balm freely and” giving it abso- 

For sale by aU Drug.

H. BAILED
NanaitM DaM

A TOAST.

layson and Farquhar on Nicol St. 
Finder please return to Free Press 
office. sl8.

bead Btuflbd breast of Little Nell 
pet leopard, who committed eul 
by hanging herself, but don't ima-

:i^ Hers’s to the woman. Joys in her

______________ Kh>e for a minute that because she ’ heaven in her caresses
FOR SALE — 4x5 Folding Camera lumps of sugar out of my hand ^ , . ' .

w?th ^^n^dng^ p^ h^^ --.-be Will not Just as willingly
- ■ jio eat the same hand a few years hence to otty hor

LO-lw -ben she has grown iip. Instinct is
—. .—. In jj,g nrhic

and tripod, complete. 
Apply B" this office. the one force

NAlAIO, B.C.

A BY-LAW

L. C. YOUNG

FOUND - Coin bracelet, about a “‘““j «"not get away from You 
week ago. Anyone proving owner- “ress a lion or a leopard in a |
ship can have same by applying at bim a clown-animal, |
police office and paying for this ad- y®® «“’t change a lion's claws 
vartisement. s7 “*■ • leopard's spoU. In the back _ ,

” of his mind, seething and searing, is authorize the borrowing of a fur- 
in*^'' sum of •niirty Thousand Dol
lars upon the security 6f the Wa
ter Rates and charges, with the 
guarantee of the City of Nanaimo.- 
Whereas the Corporation of t

TEACHER WANTED *bo thought that man is his e
•d, a teacher for the Junior his instli 

DlTlslon of the South Ward School. enemy.
Wanted, Junior his instinct prompts him to kill 

that enemy. Nature has equipped 
Apply Immediately. *»»» his weapons, and shown

8. OOOOn, S«a^tary, him how to use them. My neck and 
Caroen^r and Contractor- Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th. 1909. ’-blch are a mass of scareouu vuuiXBOior ------------------------------ ___________________  from wounds inflicted by my ‘‘tame”

VL -11- • Oi XT' . n, WANTED — Ladies to d,o plain and animals, will bear witness to this
Pi teWilliam St—Nanaimo B. c light sewing at hom?, whole or tact

Corporation

P.O. Box 128. Estimates PorniBbad

Trespass Notice.

City of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
work of

fr 1 _______ ,
for that purpose It was deemed

of mirtHiif MUlM ••
have bi o«r yards, hat "yo* 
can't SM It by sUadiog e«t- 
tide. Don't ba afraid to cc— 
In and place your moat critteal 
eye on the rtoek of ImiMfaw 
lumbw, eUaglw, latka. Mlmg. 

' Saab and Doora.
Bbla to gtva yoa 
Uyon lataiMItaBd 
«• know St mart

It's no tronbla to

iadysmith Lmnksi^v.
___ fwwUaMal .

r extending and Improving t 
later Works System of this Clt 
ind for ■ mmm

spare time, good pay; work 
any distance, charges prsp 
Send stsmp for full

A Traveling Man's Experience.

Hunting

South Fork 
River ;

" " And whereas in carrying out
"I must tell you my experience on said, work unforaeen obstacles h. 
1 East bound O R. A N.R.R. train materially increased the cost of 

■ from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore.” said work ;

niiurs. tom, corner Fitxwilllam and Milton ing department with some other tra- of water bv the Water-Works Rei 
vellng men when one of them went lation By-Law,
»ut Into the roach and cnme bank rates and chui 

'the

picnic 
Und o

TH08. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

Bloua-i and All Classes of Ladles' 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

streeu.

FOUND.—On Comox road, a la< 
coat. Owner can have same 
applying at this office and paying got up and 

a21. ill with 
arms wi

a3S.
— out Into the coach and 
ly's and said, 'There Is a woman 
by' unto death in the

sick dor t
lurges

provisions of the said Bj- 
once law and under the provisions of the 

out, found her very ■ "•
cramp colic, her hands and 

drawn up so you could

1903, and such 
ire’enforcible i 
of the said

expenses.

ears and cut tall, 
for will be shot. 
Northfleld.

th^.*'

law and under the provisions of t 
very Municipal Clauses Act; 
and And whereas it is Intended to bor- 

arlty of the said

THE FO» Uifm
MNUtr WRVKST

Burvlce. ths best BMMCta aid tts 
)>est pritss. We eaa JnsOy liy 
claim to having tba tarn* pa*.
ronage in town, and «a 'to 
to keep n by ssUlng only Ea 
best luats aad poaltsy Ob' 
tatnablsi. aad givtasy satiw aa> 
tisfacUon to w ippjtiiaiafs. ir 
vou waat the best pata of bo|(. 

. matton. Isnih or vaid. #0 W

SMITH A MMWHIK
. CASH BOTCHBB SHOP.

r upon the f

Herbert Skinner.
■ Real Estate and Fire 
I Agent.

and with a water rates and charges the further 
j her face. Two or sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars to 

three ladies were working with her be expended in completing the said 
and giving her whiskey. I went to pipe line to the South Fork of the 

- my suit cn.se and got my bottle ' ■"-—->— —
Chambej-lain's Colic. Cho!

"live dates when the same fall dne “*** ^ ^
"is hereby guaranteed by the Car- to tins bsooM dao. 
'•poraiiou of the City of Nanaimo” 8. OTba holder of

•teU froos tito
at any time afUr the 
of two years from

C the inter- and the t

It shall be lawful for the said may
lolera and -And wherens the amount of said Mayor to cause any number of deben- lion ----------,

. never travel water rates ami charges chargeable lures to be made, executed and Is- such debenture obtain 
:nsurance without it), ran to the water tank, for the year 1909 is estimated at. sued for any such sums as may be the principal secured by,

P|ut a double dose of the medicine In the sum of 821.0fK).00. and the sum roqulred. not exceeding, however, the ture by ddlvering such
.---------—--- -------poured some water into it for the purpose of paying the inter- sum of 8.S0.lK)O.OO, each of the said

-lAlST—A rubber tire off the Ambul- and stirr.-<l it uiih ,i pencil, then ! est on a loan of
anee. Please return to the A. A had quite a time to uet the ladles rowed under th<
B. Stables. aSO to let me give it to her. but I sue- ' Water Works Loan Guarantee By- __________________ ________________ __________

WAMTOTL o I .1----------1—---------ceoded. 1 could at once see the ef- La". 1907," and for creating a seal of the said Corporation, and fund above provided for. a
^ worked with her. rubbing sinking fund for the repayment of signed by the Mayor thereof, and sum of money to be applied to

oy any or con^Mi. Also car- her hands, and in twenty minutes 1 the said sum of $75,000.00. countersignetl by the City Clerk. redemption of such debenture,
riages, wagons and furniture. Re- gave her another dose Bv this • ■ ■ *

-----------.n c ^ almost into T>. Gr

___________ ___ eing I . ,
r> get the ladles rowed under the authority of the “ot less than gUHl.OO. and all such the application 
> her. but I sue- ' Wnter Works Loan Guarantee By- debentures shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there is In the

_____________________ to the dtp
Treasurer, provided at the time at 
the application hold®- for paymoat

_____________I-J.!!-:___ - . V ---------luvu J,*.. vriauue -“ uiiui-r me auenuritv
er, general delivery. al8-tf. where I was to leave the train. I of this By-Law will be primarily

gave the bottle to the husband to be charged and secured upon the water

close to towneii 
Five ecroB

Imperial LaDLdpy.CompanjkLimited

,, ta case another dose should be rates ami charges a-ssessed and
FOR SALE—Prince Rupert acreage, needed, but by the time the train led and to be collected under 

it 360 per acre, ran Into - -

4. The said detientures shall bear Intereet payable from time to tlto .1 
ate of the day after the final pass- on such debentures os I® ^ 1
ig of' this By-Law and shall be deemed In pursuance of the ahoy A 
ayable in forty years from the said provisione. or as hereUtalter prool^ :£

It by the 1 
Le Grai

train ,_____ ....
. --------------- — ^rande she was all authority of the said Water Works

make up Indepen- right, and 1 received the thanks of Regulation 
The Newberry every passenger in the car" F-nr sal. AndNewberry every passenger in the car.” 

1 St., Vancou- by all druggists. 
s8-lw. —

252 Oabriola Island. Apply Wm. Orif- 
NanaloM, B. 0. fftks, N. Gabriola Id. , s7-lw

MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.

lected annually from the said water may be either written, stamped. CorporatioB of the Clky of R( 
rates and charges to pay the inter- printed or lithographed. - ' '

Scotch BaKery
IS THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

bedding Cekee a Sp.r'-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

tt WEEKS

'Talk 1. cheap. 
Irer.

_ --------- -------------------- to redeem aU or any of the flifi
of $30,000.00 5. -fije said debentures shaU bear tureo at par at any time after to

required to interest at the rate of five per cent, expiration of ten yeare from tho dto 
bear inter- p«. annum from the date thereof, thereof upon givln* six taluto 

per cent, fwr aim^ to which interest shall be payable'haU- months' notice to the boldsrs 
said sum of $30,000.00, vearlv on the second days of Jana- of which notice shall be deem

is $1,500.00 and the s 
— be set aside annually
quoth the moral- «»t at three per cent. . _____ ______________________________

-aid sum of $30,000.00, yearly on the second dejlrof Jana- of which notic
“Huht” rejoined the demoralizer estnnated at$;J98. ^ry and July in each j-ear until the be sufficiently _

• You inet wait tot vo..r “ *- estimated that there will redemption of said debentures, at thereof for four times ia the BRUM
YOU juet wait tlU your wife begins not be any deficiency ; ^^^e of the Corporation of the Columbia Oamtte, and on. week k

whereas it Is proposed to city of Nanaimo. a dally newspaper published la to
to

to explain why she needs the i
It shall be lawful for the Ma;S 2.Vi*

month from the date hereof I shell 
apply to the Superintendent of Poli
ce for a transfer of the licence to seU 
liquors at the Tunnel Hotel at the 
Town of Extension from msrseU to 
James Callender.

Dated at Extension the 8th Sept- 
1909.

borrow the said sum of $30.0(
“ hereinafter ap- ^ the said CorporaUon to

Thereiore. the Municipal Council of CTlow”'pe* ‘
the Corporation of the City of Na- P'
naimo. enocl.s as follows : i ^ h

In Dead Valley Z:
- " r the extension and improve- ""

Nanahno, although 4he 1

Miners Perish
the debenturee and <

notiee be not speelllcaUy naam 
authorize the and after the expiration of to 

pay out of the sums eo -old period of six months. aU Into 
sa^e of the said deben- set on the .aid delmiture. tonto 

Ry-I^w shall '• "“«•“ connected with the bare of which have bam pnblUhedan
_____  pletlng^

NOTICE U hereby given that one Death Valley, were found ^Saturday ‘y ^he said water rates and
■■ " late he

■nils By-Law ehaD; batarato
Sept. 14._H.e the City‘o” Nanairn^^ f -°oTor-orherchargcnL?^^^

month from th« date horeof T shall ValleF. Were found^Saturday ^ "“tv Ja“v‘‘nr'^^^.!Tra,^ Of °$1500;00 ' to pTOvlde the annual • 11. *lidrBrLaw'may not be

- - - tiy ''■a.v of debentures hereinaf- . ,. f,,i-thpr sum of $398 00 to ' rinmiMI
the desert for a bro- ^r- mentioned from any person or provide the annual sinking fund for l^l^^ls L _ _

bodies corpor- of the principal mon- the "Water Works Loi

set aside imme-

apply to the Superintendent of Poll-
LICENSED SCAVENGER

?ure2vre to'fSoree m”‘Sw
GENERAL TEAMSTER DatU at s^th weff^nStH^^

_____  September, 1909. who has been lost for three weeks. ; ey not exceeding $30.
w, r.r„ah.r m- CUFPOLO A WALL , The men whom bodies were found. . _ , . ......

k Farqto, St.-------------------------------------------------------------I “01^11“'“ Corporation of the
Btarted across Death Valley where; said Corporation for the purpose ^ , Ni^iUino. and thereout shall 

0 and With £pa.thecoup^^

of a searching party who tion'
jjfo- tar mentioned from any person or

Machine Company, the same os a loan, a sum of mon- be
i for three weeks. ; ey not exceeding $3O.(K»0,00 curren- dlotriy upon the re

P. O. Box 6M

A. H. MEAKIN----
HARDWARE, CROCKERY

THE EARLY WORM.

Tkthefw 1 wlMt you would pleeM the t «ter reached 180

ely upon the receipt thereof by 'ing, on 18th September. 130»T ' 
City Treasurer and placed by | NOTICE

-ate account with the Take notice that the above 
iration of the true copy of the proposed BF 

in which the vote of the 1upon I 
polity will be taken at to CM

-M or borrowed ■ Court House, Front Street; Xmi 
shall from time Vo. on Saturcoy. the 35th day
H --------------------- - ------------^------------------------------------------------

man of yours to pay gnes in the shade during the

GROCERIES, ETC. o,
I tlHr. that IB tot he e ■ after.

they had gone half way. Crazed I 
by thirst, thsy most have wandered

pajment of the principal interest t 
1 and interest thereon un-'moneys and interest thereon un- cumulate, and thereout shall be paid 1 

'der this debenture at the respec- the principal moneys borrowed as S. GOUGH. 
City ossk.
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THK QUALITY STORE.

The Supreme 
Poiut About 
Our Drugs Is 
Their Reliable 

Quality
l0t M handle your next pro-

.-.m t our eustom to 
pureet drugs of 

gMlity at the mo

6ame is
D entifu

PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 
OF OCTOBER.

your Rluee, 
lunition, andShotgune,

Teamsters
Attention

We have a 6 roomed house aud full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with barn for 4 horses. A good 
location fur the teaming business.
Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g,

H- & W.
E. Pimbury & Co.

Prescription Druggists

la this dty on Sn>t. 15. Boais. l.. 
«»d son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Xhhrar. Agsd 8 years.

FoMral Kottes.

aftsTBOon at ai80 o'doek.

•My iSHMtortSir

SAMPSON’S 
I Cash Store

A E. PLANTA limited
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Qiiahly is Our Standard
Quality keeps us up becauae we keep the Quality up 

sar we show you larger stocks from which to choose.

Shave Yo urself
If so, we have <

win make this Job a vary sim
ple matter. When a person has 
a drst-claas shaving outfit it is 
very <easy to havs a good shave 
otherwise it u something ever] 
man dreads. If there is any 
thing you need we wUl be able to 
show you tbs best of its kind.

- orders promptly flUed.

LOaL EXIDITION 
WASOPENEB 

TBMV

DIED

Puiuifolios. I^umituro Rspaitmi upitouii
Ito nuMnU wiU take d1«c« from McNoUl Block.

TheJ.B.Hodgins,Ltd “

The Nanalino Agricultural and 
iOortlealtural Boeiety'a big ezhibi- 
tloa wan .formally opened thin after- 

fay Mayor Hodgson. It is 
years now slnm^ the society 

heU an odiibition. and It is szpsctr

M. Rowbottomj 3rd.. Mrs. S. J. 
Rogers.

Sofa Cushion.—1st, K. McDonald.

, ^ FIELD PRODUCE.

I Fall Wlieat.—1st. J. Leonard.
Oets.-Ast, J. .perry. 2ndl J. Leo

nard.
, Swede Turnips.—1st. J. Perry.

White Carroto.-lst, J. Perry; 2nd 
'P. Gordon.

Red Carrots.- 1st. Jos. Ramsay ; 
2nd. W. Raines. ,

for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large stock to 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same time tonnks 
your selection from a store in which you have the utmost coa> 
fidence.

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from i to 2 karat 
CaU and eee them.just received direct from the cutters.

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Red Carrots.—1st, U. Morrow. 
Sugar Beete.-lst, J. Price.

•d tbu 11. Iduntt ud .wpon bS ilJL

: nmks It a great success. There the Fair, 
was not a large crowd there

■ wlH please accept thia.no-

imSF MKMTION

Ib«w«lt.Tl;;i.*cdmw. Ih.Uf opeifTrut^WMbariy^s^.^^^^
IVwmW Hall Ml Batntlay night, looked lor. It Is unlortunate alsdji------------------------------------------------------------
PlMrieftt’s orchestra will supfdy the that ths eoseert which waa adver- 
■ssle. AdmisMan. gmta 50 emts, tised (or tonight, haa had to be 
ladles ftss. . I • 'eaneelled SS is skplalned elaewhara.

It was aa little as the directors
It you want anything done in tlu 

.tumhlng Una. eaU on Chaa. Man!- 
m low, on ths Crascent. X

could do to show their respect for 
ths disraetar of Mr. Mahrer and 
their ayapathy with him in bla sad 

Meams. Jasam sad AMils Oraat, sfflicUon. Ibowetver the concert is 
of OmdbaHaad. Mt <a this mom- to bs given tosKHrrow evening, and 
lag’s traia for Vletarla aa nnrts for msaatims it nay ha said that the 
Ssattla OB a few days* vlaK to tlw ahow wiU weU repay a viait. The 
tefr. Ob his iwtora Jaam wiU. umaber of adiibtta is large and the 
taka up his stndte at IfeOlU'a. class of ths aaditbits eftremely high.

ir wfll be stock day, 
shonld ndm ths ezfalblUoa 

The admlaalon ia

i’ii’

The POWERS & DOYLE Ctt

Christys Hats in 
the New Shades
Bronze, Grey, Bine, Fawb lad 

Brown, $2.50, to$aS$ 
and up to 4 and u

New Suits and Overcoat!

Powers & Doyle
Regal Shoes

i nobody" 8MSll8g si ths Owls A Suit to You
I bs M tsatiht la ths Xtenat- is TaUored and _____

^ the SlS^imltWaC «i>y a*
at- «»«»'■• ..........................................

and ^1

Bee the eamplea at’Wat-
2t. foU ratnia for your money, thode

—-------- who sttead am balidag oa an esl4-
^ which wm l-rg-y beaeUt tli

•••SS aesU-XsmllLi^tei'''*^ Rev. R. E. A Taylor wiU lecture •

Am wfll bs a fittlle i
__ _ _ ___ • Unas have

at the HaUburton Street Churi to- ohlblte at the show: H. B. Evans,
la night. Don’t tnise it. the Moore OnaoUne li^, (J. 8.

IMdasy), Bed Fir Lumber Com^, 
Ladymnith Imuber Company, Brown 

*r; Beattie ft Hop-

WswIMt’s nrrtiiaire wfll sODSlr tte ^ benefit dance Sat-
_______ • -. . wday night. Sept. 18th at Rogers’

HaU, Northfleld. Ferguson’S orchee- 
• tra. Admission, gents. 60e: ladiee.

BS£m
tra. Admission, gents, 50e; ladiee, Watdiora. and Bros,

am Hmwa. th* tollowlag are the prim list f«
see' Bryant.' Hr- C. W. Cobum was a passenger •• i*' « the Judging had ^one whm 

X. on this morning’s train, the Free Prem
FINE

Before Purchasing a 
Sewing Machine call 
in and see our new 

stock.
AGENTS FOR

Domestic. White, and Good
rich Sewing Machines.

Sold on F.asy Terms.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store, Nanaimo.

9nw W0 he a pelbUe
BUI ea Batorday afght. 

twvhf re> wfll aepply tha

•» The'PwMte CoMt Xlm teadai

to 8ea A O. bey, the .trt. Deelar.- 
" MmatlfU Ott and Water«6lor Paint

Best Pencil or Crayon Drawlng.- 
2nd, Thos. Budge,

Tkeee wfll ba a fuU praetiM of Best Water Color Paint 
Vaaalmo Mala Volm Party to- 8'‘“'

at 7A0 o’clock; aad a taU at- painting.-2nd, ’Thos. Budge.
Prof. Wtae-

M. ol MI b, „ y?"' “Uwtto"— ut. ,111

ForSale
$395

OV.... In 12 months at 7 per cent.

$185

95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $BjB0 
To Clear at $1.95 

Less than House Slippers would cost, and ou6 pair of 
these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WAO:OHORN
The Store with New Goods

WANTED — A’ boy about 17 or 18 | 
years to work on the Pipe Line. 
Apply City Clerk’s office. sl4-tf.

POR RENT— Furnished cottage. $15 
pdr month. Herbert Skinner. Ag- 
•nt. sl5-lt.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlort

1. 3, and 5 Bastion St, 
•Phone 1-2-4.

I tho prartlaa. a Sampron; 
mbroidered

2nd, MIAS Quennell.

itHePaifr
multie 

Oamports

l^e-to-Order SoiU for Men-818 Embroidered Centre Piece, -t 1st. 
io $82-^ large range of pati^ to Mm. C. Bumming; 2nd. Hiss Samp- 
"*Woae from, and we guarantee you son.

flt or ws do ndt ask- you to take Battenberg Centre Piece.- lat. M. 
garment. See the aamples in the Rowbottom. 

window at Wateon’s. 2t, Collection of Hand Made Lace. —
I — * Ut. M. Rowbottom; 2nd, Mm. D.P.

bay a lot on M; „

re and read the advertise-. Johnston.
the Chlcego-Alberta OUflelde Beet Drawn Work.-lst, Mm. M. J. 

- . _^.>earing In this issue. Mr. Booth.
Stewart, who is at the office of the Sofa Cushion.—1st, Miss Sampson. 

,A. E. rUnta Co., will be pleased to Hand-Painted •Cushion.—Mm. S. ‘
«y InformaOon concerrdng this "

T. HODGSON
Real EsUto and Insurance Agmt. 

rront St., near Post OfBce.

' Coal Mining' By 
Correspondence

___________________ ;_______ Rogers.
which has the brightest iWy Pin 
* any company selling Sampson.

will

•pnny.
prospect oi . any comps 

[stock at the present time, 
be here nil this week.

Students prepared for mining ex- 
Cnahion. — Ut, Miss We can n^ you conk-

Bright, New, Sparkling
somewhat poorly describes Our Stom since the Decoratom hats •• 
iefaed their work.

We have one of the prettiest stores in B.C . and we cordlklT * 
vlte everybody to come In and look around. Our New Stock S » 
riving every day from Sept. 1st, to Dec. 1st.

“The Beet and Cheapest the Market affords. Diamonds, 
Watches, Etc., galore, at Pricea that can't be beat for equal q

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

I oas of the Late*

^ JJ^Vifl wm tOfiv yoa tor

.IMiWD ASO.

Crochet Work, cotton—1st Miss H. has taught us exactly
F. Kirk; 2nd, M. RowbottKjm; 8*d. ^ «dner needs, and the qulck-

. Mm. L. C. Stevens. art and best way of Imparting U to
Our methods am plain and

ey. Sept. 18, wfll take slam to- piali Needle Work.-lst. Mm. O- •**»***'
nmw mfUnioon at 4 o’doek from C. Stevens. s ------------------

Patch Work, qullt.-lst M. Row- Correepondence School (
™ bottom; 2nd, Mm. O. C. Stevens; En^nee^. 810 Ponder. W.

Srd. Mrs. J. C. TMompson. • .Vancouver. B, O.
Bag Mat.-Ut. Mm. R. Mnlr; ^ j JohXl OUXlliffe. M. E.

PriaclpaL
The home, of Mi-. Jas. Kerrone on 

tha Five Aem Lots was burned to 
gnmad yesterdiy afternoon. The 
*re in soppoeed to have started from
a defective flue,
Wee loid. There was 

on the property.

• at JepMn Bros. It

The funeral of tho late Mrs. George 
Morgan took place at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon from the family reeldence. 
Watkins street to the Konalmo Come 
tary. the funeral arroaginucnts being 
in the hands of Jenkins. The Rev. 
H. E. Howee, the Spiritualist mis- 
•tonary. officiated.

youT-We can 
’ needs

PLUMBING
Line at Seasonable 

Frioes-
J.H. BAILEY.
OonnnareUl 8t. Uaue. EIS ^

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars

Quarts-----$1.10 per dozen
Pints.........$1.00 per dozen

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
' FREE PRESS BLOCR “PARTICULAR GROCERS’*

^'Cfooo®eceo9O0O6fll ceceoeoewt^jooooac^efl®**^


